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Cattle lUnujes ( f  the Southwest.

By II. L. Bentley, Special Agent 
in chaige oí Grass Station at 
Abilene, Texas.

(cmtinued from last week)

LACK OF I NT Eli EST IN HANGE IMINTEREST IN 
PROYEMENT

Another serious difficulty in 
the way of a renewal of the ranges 
is the fact that not one stockman 
in ten has any scientific knowledge 
of grasses, lie knows all abou* 
cows or sheep, but has never rea- 
1 z id the necessity of studying the 
native glasses and their habits, 
and does Lot seem to care to know 
anything more ab in them than 
he now knows. At a meeting of 
stockmen recently held those 
prt sent were questioned about the 
naiive grasses growing on their 
respective ranges, One of the 
nest informed underto >k to des
cribe the habit and the character
istics of certain varieties that were 
especially mentioned. In ten 
minutes he had been frequently 
interrupted, in a pleasant way, by 
the others, his statements ques 
ioned, and his conclusions laugh 
id at. O hers undertook to ex
plain, but they, too, failed to im
press the meeting with the opin 
.on that they understood the sub
ject under consideration. At last 
me stockman offered a resolution 
which was adopted without a dis- 
>enlin voice and with a shot. It 
was in words as follows: “ Resolv
'd, That none of us know, or care 

any I hing ^ahout grasses, 
outside of townative or otherwise 

fact that for the present there are 
mts of them, the best on record, 
and we are after getting the most 
out of them white they

The adoption of this resolution available as a fattening food, 
was folio 
discussion

their habits are apt to deride the 
idea that they can do very serious 
injury, but all stockmen under
stand that they can and do destroy 
a great deal ol grass. One well- 
informed stockman says that “ ten 
dogs can destroy grass enough 
ever}' year to support a cow ”  
This may be an exaggerated esti
mate. but it is certain that the in
terests of stockmen demand the 
speedy extermination of these lit
tle animals. So far all efforts in 
that direction have been unavail 
ing, As long as the State, 
counties, corporations, and non 
resident individuals hold titles to 
e »insider able portions of the land.- 
in the stock rangas, it is likely iv 
be impracticable for any effectual 
remedy to be applied to the evil 
it is quite possible for the dogs on 
a given section of land to be killed 
at small expense, but as long a“ 
those on the auj doing sections are 
not also killed, they will multiply 
and restock the sections tempor
arily freed from them. At » yery 
session of the Texas legislature 
bills are introduced looking to the 
State taking this serious matter in 
charge, hut so far no bill that 
meets the demands of the sitúa 
tion has become a law. I f  the 
.State would start in to kill tht 
prarie dogs and j ick rabbits on all 
other lands to do likewise, tht 
benefit to the stockmen directly, 
and indirectly to the people of the 
State generally, would be very 
great.

FRICK LEY PEAR.
Another factor that is tending to 

decrease the value of the ranges is 
the rapid spread of prickley pear 
and thorny shrubs over previously 
open country. Hundreds ol 
square miles of the riches graz’ ng 
country in southern Texas has 
been overrun with prickly pear, 
and Mhe growth is each year be 
coming m ire impenetrable. In 
many of the southern counties n 
has been estimated that tbit 
cactus has already decreased the 
-fcailMug.f;.ap&ci.tjiv<ff the range on&.l 
fourth to one-third. The prickD 
pear is indeed a cure to the stock 
country. Some years ago. before 
cotton-seed hulls and meal were

tht

their holdings into winter and 
summer pastures, one being held 
exclusively for winter use, and no 
stock being allowed to go into it 
until after the grasses have ripen
ed and shed their seed, the other 
being used for spring and suu;m°r 

¡grazing. An enterprising stock- 
man of Mitchell County reports 
that in two years, under such 
treatment, he nearly, doubled the 
capacity of a pasture of about four 
sections. Riding over this pas
ture, notes were made of the 
different varieties of grasses. 
About fifty were found, more than 
double as many as were growing 
on a^j »ining lands where his cat

iiiui LoU k»pn mnninn
during the spring and summer 
months. The reasons for this are
obvious, and the good sense of the 
plan is plainly apparent. This 
gentleman never allows his stock 
to run on any one pasture longer 
fhan for sixty to ninety days, 
when they are transit rred to an
other. There is good reason to 
believe that by adopting this plan 
the pastures could in a few years 
be brought Tack measurably to 
their original capacity for support
ing stock. *

SELECTION OE TTIE BEIT GRASSES.
But something further will be 

necessary than merely securing 
more grass or forage. Not only 
must the stock be given plenty ol 
grass, but it must be the best 
quality of grass obtainable. In a 
collection of the native grasses of 
central Texas referred to the 
Division of Agrostology for deter
mination there were many varie- 
tirs that occur in great abundance 
all over the range country. Some 
have the appearance of being ex
cellent grasses, although careful 
consideration of them demon
strates that they are not really are 
not valuable, because not relished 
oy cattle. On the other hand, 
several varities that did not look 
promising were found to possess

^ V onnormr ' x J  •***-+* * äb&M* . Quality
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wed by a good-nat ured | pear Was quite largely used after 
i of the subject, during Lpe gpiues had been disposed of by 

which those present demonstrated roasting or boiling. Now tht 
Giat they really did not know cheaper and belter cotton-seeo 
much about varieties, but became | hulls, which do not require a like 
interested and were willing to do amount ol labor in their prepara-
a 11 in their power to assist in the 
preparation of a complete list oi 
the grasses and forage plants ol 
the region. Liter, when as the 
result ofless than one day’s effort, 
nearly fifty distinct varieties ol 
native grasses were found on one 
ranch, embracing less than 5 
miles square, these men were 
prompt to admit their ignorance of 
the natural resources of the 
ranges. They will perhaps now 
take more interest m and better 
care ot the grasses of their several
holding«; but the rule as to others
is likely to be, in the future as it 
has been in the past, to take 
things as they come and trust to 
the ranges to take of themselves 

P E R IO D IC A L  D R O U G H T S .

Althuugh central Texas is often 
subject to long periods of drought, 
suea seasons have occurred, and 
may be expected again. If, dur
ing such dry _iaLara the ranges

LAIDLAW’S TOBACCO SHEEP DIPS.
T R A D E IVI A R K

i t
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men of Texas our concentrated Tobacco 
Powder dip. One 50 pound bag will 
make 500 gallons of <1 ip. It contains 
t h e  proper proportion of sulphur.

Tor prices, pamphlets, etc., call on 
or write to
J. W. MAT F IE L D  tfe SONS. Sonora.

Manufactured solely by Liidlaw, MackiU & Co,, Ltd Richmond,
V irg in ia .

couid be rested, there would be no 
serious lessening of their capacity 
f >r supporting stock. But judging 
the future by the past, they are 
not going to be so rested, and since 
during toe droughty years they 
are more easily injured than at 
other times, such years present 
another serious difficulty in the 
way of a speedy renewal of the 
ranges. When there is little rain 
there is little grass, and little 
stuck water. That means that 
stock are compelled to travel 
greater distance in search of food, 
and to and from water, from which 
results the trampling out of the 
grasses for several miles around 

i each water hole. It is rarely if 
ever the case that even close graz 
ing of grass injures it, so long as 
the roors are not disturbed, hut 
during the long droughts stock 
frequently puli up gras3 by the 
roots and in that way perm a 
nently injure the range,

A N IM A L  P E cT S .

The prairie dogs and jack rab
bits are great pests on the range

tion, have almost entiieiy dis 
placed it as a forage. The fruits 
are produced in great abundance, 
and when ripe are eaten with evi 
dent relish by bird», hogs, ana 
cattle, and the seeds are thereby 
being very rapidly disseminateo 
over whatever country is still fret 
from it. Not only does the pear
increase from the seed, but if o
joint of the stem is broken off and 
falls on the giound, it takes root 
and produces a new plant.

As a rule of this rapid ‘ increase 
of prickley pear, the grass is 
being eaten to the roots wherevei 
stock can get at it between the 
clumps of cactus. Paths are worn 
and the ground is trampled and 
packed, and the only grasses that 
are allowed to ripen seed are 
those growing within these thorny 
citadels of cactus plants. Cattle 
on the range will not eat prickly 
gear unless driven to it by hunger 
or thirst. It is a better substitute
for water than for food, but with 
this statement of facts the best has 
been said concerning the forage 
possibilities of this plant. It is a 
fact that it is spreading every year 
over a wide entent of range 
country, and that its presence in 
any considerable quantity is on 
the whole detremental to the best 
interests of stockmen,
H O W  T H E  ST..OK  R A N G E S  M A Y  B E  

R E N E W E D .

la  considering the question of 
how the ranges may be renewed, 
the ideas and opinions of the lead
ing stockmen have been solicited. 
Their suggestions as to the best 
remedial methods to be employed 
for bringing the land back to its 
primal stock-carrying capacity are 
here giyen.
NO M O R E  O V E R S T O C K IN G  JDF T H E  

R A N G E S .

There must be no more oyer
stocking of the ranges. On the 
contrary, as tar as practicable, the 
land must be rested systematically. 
Some of the leading stockmen oil

rather that quantity should be the 
controlling idea. For instance, 
<m acre ot sedge (Gyperm) will 
produce more herbage than an acre 
of biue grama (Bouteioua oligos- 
iachya), but the latter will be 
worth much more than the former 
for pasturage. Of all persons the 
stockman should be the most in
terested and the beet informed as 
to the relatiye feeding value oí the 
grasses. He should study them 
carefully and fully, so that in the 
efforts he must constantly make to 
improve his range he will be in a 
position to secure the best results 
by taking care of and propagating 
only such varieties as will pay for 
the care and trouble. 
P R E S E R V A T IO N  OF W A T E R  S U P L Y .

One of the must serious mis 
takes made by the stockmen of the 
Southwest is that of not making 
ample provision for an abundant 
supply of stock water in anticipa
tion of the periodical drought to 
which the region is subject, With 
a few exceptions tho streams ol 
the Southwest do not run contin
uously. In many of them the
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all that is available for cattle is 
what is left in the deeper water 
holes. In good years, when the 
rainfall is up to or above the aver
age and is distributed at intervals 
A-b-iraugffcutr Hi  ̂year, these chains 
of water holes in the river beds 
furnish enough water for stock 
purposes. But when the rainfall 
is below the average, and particu 
larly when two or more drj7 years 
follow in succession, much suffer
ing and loss are bound to result, if 
no other provision is made.

To obviate this deficiency, every 
stockman ought to build dams, 
tanks, or artificial ponds which 
may be filled by the natural drain
age of the land back frem the 
streams. Where the ground 
water is within reasonaple depth, 
wells should be sunk and widmilis 
put up. In many sections of 
Texas and eastern New Mexico 
artesian water may be secured.

I f  these precautions are not. 
taken in v :ars of u 'e jiv  ro nro-
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vide age:net v 
of drought, the 
be very bea' y . 
during a dry yr 
gained in three

0. J. NICHOLS
;un ¡j e i e

good years.
The Loss is not confined to cattle 
alone, but there is also the per
manent lowering of the carrying 
capacity of the range. . When 
water is scarce cattle become 
weak, and although there may he 
excellent grass far back from the 
water holes, the stock congregate

(be continued next week)
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:ken, the lead-
mora, was in

Special Attention Given to Ranch Supply Business.
O U R  T R A D E  S O L I C I T E D .

Sidney Stevenson 
Sonora, is in the 
the Fife revival.

Felix Vander Sic 
ing merchant oi 8 
the city on business Monday and 
Tuesday. Mr. Vander Stucken 
has about a hundred fine horses 
and mules that he would like to 
sell.

O. T. Word, the Sutton county 
stockman is in the city, to meet 
his daughter, Miss Nannie Word, 
who hag been attending the 
Academy of the Sacred-Heart, at 
Waco, for a year and to which she 
will return to renew her studies, 
in which she is greatly interested, 
afîer pleasantly spending her va
cation and recuperating at home.

It. Neeley and family, late of 
Schleicher, have decided to locate 
in San Angelo, Mr. Neeley is one 
of our old time friends and the 
Standard gladly welcomes him to 
San Angelo.—San Angelo Stan
dard.

Rev. A. Watson filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday and 
Sunday night and "preached to 

j good sized congregations. It was 
expected that this would be Bro. 
Watson’s last appointment at this 
place as the church had acceplhd 
his resignation as its pastor, but 
in conference Sunday evening he 
was recalled by the church and, 
though he has not as yet decided, 
it is hoped die will continue his 
work with us. I f  he accepts 
call he will very likely move 
family hero. Bro, Watson’s 
ject in resigning was to go to

the
his
ob-
the
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Union City Dots.

June 21, 1901.
Don Cooper was in the.City this 

week looking for a location and 
talking trade. Don said he 
thought he would like to liye in 
Union City he also said if he 
moved to the City he would put 
up a meat market for the people.

Wallace Chesser’s household 
goods came in last Saturday. 
Wallace has a nice set of furniture 
to commence house keeping with 

. Cheney left for Sonora last 
Thursday with his sick baby.

Ben Sharp has returned from 
Del Rio with his mother aud 

ter Mrs. Camp.
vie Nicks was the guest of 

W. W, Chesser last week.
Miss Pauline Chesser was the 

guest of Miss Myrtle Brown last 
week.

Dan Parker is the Guest of Will 
Adams this week.

M •• JSihel Galloway was visit
ing Misé dy Guest this week.

Lir M j>ds returned from Sonora 
last Week.

Miss Delà Carlton has returned 
home from Rock Springs where 

been visiting friends while 
■p Hock Springs, 

he attended the wedding or Mr. 
ra Wheat to Miss Pdrkereon.

Rube Caruthers passed through 
the Cky |)n his way to Sonora.

Frau k* Wyatt and Geo. Hamil
ton bought from D. C. Ker oi 
Union City his ranch and cattle 
they give $2500 ior the ranch and 
$15 a head for the cattle.

W, A. Ogle passed through the 
City on his way to the Mayfield 
ranch with his cattle.

Union City court is in session 
h Capt Dee Swift as foreman ul 

ne grand jury.
The other day Nat Guest said 

lie Was out hunting his horse 
when lie found a bunou of Chesser 
sheep. Nat btarted the sheep on 
to the Turney ranch and when he 
got in site of the ranch he saw 
some one walking around down at 
the well and begin to hury up and 
when he got there it was Wallace 
Chesser, Nat ask him where he 
was going and he said he was 
hunting his girl. N.it said he 

¿dent know wether he found her 
or not.

Jim Alford was in the City last 
tveek TÇuking ior a location. Jim 
h dd that he was surprised to see 
Uinon City. l ie  said it was lar
ger „than he thought it. He is 

Iking of moving to the Citv.
Art Ham brie and Earnest Brown 

two good looking young men, 
stockmen of the Alford ranch 

e in Union City last Sunday 
took in the cave.

The reason Dave Chesser has 
¿ned his ofiice that he had 

■ 1« the drilling outfit of Sam 
erck, Dave said he believed 

tba\ he had rather be in College 
than to v,e bring a steam engine

Union City went out and explored 
the cave last Sunday and had a 
fine time.

Noth Davis is crippled, said to 
let the cat stay there for him.

John Putman left for Sonora 
last week on business,

Henry Bridge passed through 
the City on his way to the Glass
cock ranch after Ira Glasscock.

June 24, 1901.
M r . D e v il  i f  you w ill be so 

humble as to print some o f our 
proceedings we w ill w illin g ly  
grant you the p r iv ile g e .

No doubt but Union City will 
in the near future be one of the 
swellest towns in the south-west. 
We need more Mechanics and 
Architects to do the necessary 
work for our steadily improveing 
city. As we are not blessed wiih 
the rich pine forests of the East, 
not the beautiful Cedar of Le 
bcinon, our building will probably 
be of stone which is abundant 
here.

John Ory says he is ready to
be gi rs sr t: e orH
soon as the citizens show him 
where they want it. Ii will take 
teL months or a year to complete 

I the structure. Oar school house, 
j which is already of good size, will 
also have to be enlarged to afford 

«seating capacity for ihe multitude 
| of people that assemble there on 
many occasions.

I dont bee what the writers oi 
the world are doing. This is the 
finest scene and setting for poets 
and noyelists in the whole world 
I khow they think of me tin; 
such rivals here that they would 
have to retire fiom the field, but 
we dont care bow many come, 
they will only hasten our little 
city to reach the culmination point 
for which it is struglii g.

Mr. and Mrs. Steinbaugh of 
Sherwood were visiting in the 
city a few days last week. Mrs 
Steinjaugh was visiting her 
mother Mrs. T. J. Moss and was 
accompanied home by her sister 
Mlas Nola,

Miss Della Carlton left Wednes
day for a two weeks visit to 
friends in Rock Springs will all be 
glad to see her back again.

Stm Meack has Sultemeyers 
well 125 ft. deep indications are 
for a good well.

Dave Chesser, San’s fire poker, 
Horton Haley his . Woodpecker, 
and, Jim Wall his mule skinner 
have some “ hot old times,”  
especially the fife poker.

Nat Guest has been talking of 
drilling him a wfll on McKensie, 
hut lately lie has been heard 
quoting.

Of all sad words of tongue or 
pen the saddest are these (then

this week, with his cattle.
Mr. Editor can you give a 

remedy for love eicksess and sore 
backed horses I think the same 
remedy will cure both diseases as 
one is the effect of the other.

Will Miers arid Jim Alford were 
over looking at the sights oi the 
city a few days ago.

Wallace Chesser has a case of 
sea sickness maybe his horse will 
get fat.

Frank Galloway came in from 
Sonora last week. Frank bad un 
a pair of slick shoes.

Malone Chesser bought five 
pounds of pretty stiiped candy 
wonder who’ ll help him eat it.

Bam Palm er is in the city 
gathering up his burros.

Cal Ory is working over on the 
Neueces.

Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Chesser 
went to Sonora Wednesday.

Nat Guest sure knows where to 
go after good cakes when he is in 
ouuora fie can go to Sonora quick
er and come back longer than any 
body in Union Cj»v .

Miss Pauline Chesser is visiting 
Miss Myrtle Brown this week.

Dave Chesser has been having 
a hot time for the past month.

Mr. SuitHineyer went to Juno 
this week.

Last Sunday marked an enjoy
able day for most of the young 
people of Union City. It had 
Deen arranged to explore Rattle 
Snake cave in the southeast corner 
fo Sultemeyers pasture. The 
young ladies prepared a fine dm- 

I ner, whion amply satisfied the 
Keen appetite of the party. Ask 
Dave Cnesser if he can eat two 
turkeys.

After dinner was over the crowd 
went to G. W. Chesser’ s ranch 
where the evening was tpent in 
conversation and music.

A i five o ’clock the parly  broke 
up. and returned to their respec
tive homes w ish ing ior the next 
t im e to cu ne

Baptist Seminary at 
Kentucky, 
church need’s Watson more than 
Watson needs to g ) to the Semi
nary and the Kicker hopes he will 
decide to accept the call of the 
church.—Ozona Kicker*

Mother« who would keep their 
children in good health should 
watch for the first symptoms of 

„  _ . worms and remove them with
Many women fai-t to digest their white ’s Cream Vermifuge. Price,

25 cents, at J, Lewentbal’s drug 
store.

food, and so become pale, sallow, 
thin and weak, while the bright
ness, freshness and beaut}’ of the 
skin aud complexion departs 
Remedy this by taking Ilerebine 
afier each meal, to digest what 
you have eaten. Price, 50 cents,
at J. Lewenthai’s drug store.

Noah Rose, the photo artist, 
while waiting for material this 
week, being without a girl and 
having no way to pass the time 
uff, got out a pretty little souve- 
neir of his business. The front 
cover is a half tone of “ Gene- 
yieye.”  a picture taken by Noah 
at Witchita Falls, and published 
in the Professional Photographer, 
of Buffalo, N. Y. This picture is 
a work of art and received praise 
from leading photographers of the 
south. On the back cover is 
“ Child Study” , also taken at the 
Falls and published in the Profess
ional Photographer, These half
tones are printed in green, with a 
purple and gold border, and the 
effect is pretty. Between the 
covers he gives testimonials and 
good words spoken by the news
paper fraternity, in a neat little 
pamphlet. The work is splendid 
to nave been executed by a per
son, not following the printers 
trade at all, and then too in a 
country print shop. — Menard En
terprise,

the
ex
the

Sheriff J. B Moore last week 
sold bis liverystable to John R 
Strickland and John Martin, ol 
Ozona, for $3500. The sale in
cluded all vehicles, feed to 
value fcf $200 and all horses 
cept the two black horses and 
span of sorrell mares.

The O 9 Cattle Company bought 
of J. O Taylor 30 saddle horses at 
at $35 00,

George Perry and Claude Hud
speth gone into the goat business! 
Woo would have thought it, two 
of the wildest cattle cranks south 
of the quarantine line se tling 
down into the solitary life of 
“ goatmen.”  Last week these two
jays bought John 
125 in number at

Perry’s goats,
$2 per head

George has taken the job of herd
ing them while Claud is furnish 
ing the pasturage. Their banker
will be T. C Frost of San An
tonio.— Ozona Kicker.

Corti z Captured.

hesitating for a moment, as if he

Oi the oung of the

had forgotten something)
I 've  failed again.
Malone Chesser says he can ride 

old Sexie seven miles in 27 min
utes, but that it takes an hour and 
27 minutes to ride him back 
(oecause it is always dark I guess) 

Horton didnt lose his-heart last 
Sunday, it was a cow and calf.

Don Cooper was in the city on 
business this week.

T. L. Benson bought ten head ol 
1, 2 and 3 year old mules at $35, 

Dr. “ Bill”  Guest and family re
turned from Iiis business and 
pleasure trip, last week.

Will Ogle plassed through the 
city enroll t to the Mayfield ranch

San Antonio, Texas, June 24.— 
Gregoria CorUz, the alleged mur
derer of Sheriff Glover oi Gonzales 
county and Sheriff Morris of 
Karnes countv was brought to San 
Antonio from Laredo this morning 
arriying here at 8 o’ciock on a 
freight train. He was iodged in 
tne Bexar county jail for safekeep 
ing, it not being deemed prudent 
to lake him to the scene oi tne 
killing.

The prisoner was in charge of 
Deputy Sheriff Choate of Karnes 
county, accompanied by Captain 
Rogers of the Rangers. Sheriff 
Avant of Atascosa county., and a 
dozen other officers who nave for a 
week been in pursuit of the man.

At the jail today, alter having 
been warned, Cortez made a. state
ment of the killing of Morris, 
Glover and Schnabel. He saic: 
“ I shot Sheriff' Morris because he 
shot my brother without provoca
tion. Morris came to my house to 
arrest me for the theft of a horse; 
I was not guilty. My brother was 
there and was killed by Morris, 
anti I killed him,”

About the killing of Sheriff 
Glover, he said that while he 
fired three shots at Glover and his 
posse, he did not know that he 
killed Glover. There v/ere others 
firing, •

He gave a detail account of his
flight up to the lime of his cap
ture.

D id n ’ t M arry  For IV1~ney.
i ¡1 q Boston mail, ..who. lately 

married a sickly rich young wo
man, is happy nuw, for he got Dr 
King’s New Life Pills, which re
stored her to perfect health. In 
fallible for Jaundice, Biiioosneec, 
Malaiia, Fever and Ague and all 
Liver and Stomach troubles. 
Gentle but effective. Only 25c at 
E. S. Briant’s drug 6tcre.

Moore’ s Pilules are a guaranteed 
cure for all forms of Malaria, 
Ague, Chilis and Fever, Swamy 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever, jaundice, Biliousness, 
fetid breath and a tired, li sliest- 
feeling. They cure Rheumatism 
and the lassitude following blood 
poison produced from malarial 
poisoning. No Quinine. No Ar
senic, Acids or Iron Do net ruin 
stomach or teeth. Entirely taste 
less. Pri-cp, 50e r>qf box. Dr ¿&Z 
O. Moore Co., No, 310 North 
Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. or at 
,j. Lewenthals drug store.

Rist ol Duel on the Train.

El Paso, Tex., June 23,—The 
Knights of Labor picnic excursion 
to Las Cruces, N. M., today, 
ended in a tragedy on the train 
this afternoon, in which several 
citizens of El Paso played promi
nent parts.

A row came up in the cars just 
as the train was ready to start, 
and Perry Greer, a prominent 
saloon and ranchman of El Paso, 
was instantly killed. It seems 
that some differences came up be
tween the men at the picnic 
grounds about the union iabor 
strikes iu El Paso. When the 
men reached the cars the row was 
renewed and a number of pistol 
shots were fired. A New Mexico 
Deputy Sheriff fired one shot inti* 
Tie crowd and when the shooting 
ceased Greer was found dead on 
the floor and several others were 
wounded slightly. It  is not yet 
known who tired the shot that

The occasion was the annua! 
Outing o f the Knights o f Labor 
lodge of Ei Paso and seyeral hun
dred attended from here. All the 
parties interested in the shooting 
were El Paso people except the 
officer. Seyen men were arrested, 

Perry Greer, the dead man, was 
formerly engaged in the cattle 
business at Marfa, Tex. Full de
tails of the affrry will not be 
known until the excursion train 
reaches the cify late tonight.

I f  the stomach pt rf irms Ur func
tions actively and regularly, the 
food of which it is the receptacle, 
is transformed into blood of’ aj 
nourishing quality, which fur
nishes vigor and warmth to the 

! whole body. Herbine gives tone 
to the stomach and promotes 
digestion and assin Ration. Price, 
50 cents, at J. Lewenthal’s drug 
store.

Our pen falters and our thoughts 
fail to vibrate as we come to 
chronicle the death of J, T. Gur
ley—-“ Uncle Joe”  as he was fa- 
milarly and i ff-clionatelv called 
by most every one, For months 
it Das been seen that Uncle Joe 
was fast nearmg his end— the 
much dreaded car cer was last 
eating into the vital parts, but 
still neither Lis family or Ins 
friends were prepared for the 
shock, when on iast Saturday 
evening it w is announced that be 
was a corpse. In his death Ozv>na, 
Crockett county and a vast portion 
of West Texas sustains an irrepar
able loss. Being innured to haid- 
ships from childhood, hiving been 
raioed on this Western frontier, he 
fully understood the troubles ul 
nis lei low man and never a man 
went to him ior any kiud of a 
favor, no matter how great or how 
small, that, if it was iu his power 
to grant, he did it. It was univer
sally remarked— “ he was a friend 
to everybody.”  His jiiehas been 
a uselul and a ser viceable one to 
ms country. Having been reared 
on the frontier of West Texas, he 
fought back the ihieying and 
murderous redskins and In iped to 
Maze the way for civilizations. 
Many hard-ioughl battles did be 
nave with these marauders ul the 
Western plains, the most noted 
oeing the Dove Creek tight, l ie  
was a pioneer settler of Crockett 
county, having come here and lo 
cated his present ranch before 
there was any Ozona aud prior to 
the organization of the county, 
iu 1894 be was elected County 
Inspector and in 1896 Sheriff, 
serving one term and retiring. 
He was an unswerving supporter 
ul law and order but was never 
harsh in his treatment of a crimi 
nal. Well do we remember the 
time, some ten years past, when 
we first entered this town a beard 
less youth, Uncie Jos coming to 
me arid saying, *My buu, if you 
need any money or any kind u, 
assistance call on me.”  I have 
loved bun from that day on.

He was buried Sunday morning 
at 10 o’clock and ihe entire popu 
laiion of Ozona turned out to pa} 
their last tribute ol respect to this 
good aid man. Rev. A. R

The fHX [ appeared in i ì ìa

San Angelo Standard of June 22, 
3901:

W. A. Snephnrd was arrested at 
the instance of the lather of Chris 
Linzell, who susp-oied foul play. 
Rangers dragged the river, and 
searched for the body of the miss
ing man for weeks without suc-

Shephard reported that Lii z-ll 
had gone to South America. 
Shortly after the disappearance of 
Linzell, Shephard, who had a biff 
of sale for Linzeli’s stock, sold out 
to Ben McMahan, of Ozona, ai u 
moved to New Mexico, hhephard 
is a man well on in years with a 
family of handsome grown dau
ghters. His sou-in law was arrest
ed with him.

In December last a prominent 
Crockett county ranchman was 
down at the Joe Moss ranch, about 
39 miles soulh of Ft. Stockier, 
and while there, was told that 
Shephard and his son-in-law were 
seen digging one morning around, 
their earth tank on the ranch at 
Sheffield, about the time that 
Linzell disappeared. A month or 
six weeks later this ranchman whs 

in Ozona and related this circum
stance to a friend there in the feed 
yard while his horses were being 
attended to A ranger, who was 
not observed by the ranchman >
overheard the conversation, got 
some men and went to Sheffield. 
They dug around the dirt tank on 
the Shephard ranch, arid in a 
short lime Kund the body of 
Linzell, the missing man, and it 
was fully identified. This find 
was made the latter part of Janu
ary or about the first of February, 
and is thought to solve tho 
mystery of the missing man.

Watson co u d u e t ed i Ï ̂  v . f u n eral
" t t h e g r a V e ar i d: mad

one of the most touching address
j es to which we have e vor.listened 
May tile soul of Unde Joe loi 

i ever reel in peace.— Ozona 
Kicker.

Kong Kong. June 25—During 
the week ending June 22, there 
have been 155 new cases and 152 
dea'.hs from bubonic plague here.

County Attorney W. A. Ander
son, of Sonora, was in Ozona last 
week on legal business. Mr. 
Anderson is spoken of as a prob
able candidate for the office of dis
trict attorney of this district at the 
next election — Ozona Kicker.

Tol Cawley bought, from Jake 
Allen, John McConnell and other 
parties on Lipan Flat, about 100 
steer yearling at $13 50.

K m  Oglesby, the Sherwood 
wool grower, was in the city this 
week. San got top price on his 
wool, his seven mouths’ clip hav
ing sold for 11 cents.

Fayette Tankersley bought 
yearling steers at $14 from A. P. 
Smith, about 40 head, and from 
Albert Kincaid about 250 head.

Ben. F. Robey, of Coleman, was 
in town this week and sold to Hill 
& Palmer, 55,000 pounds of 12 
months’ wool at 13 5 8 cents.

Last week Lee Bros, sold to 
Tom McCall, of Eden, two fine 
registered Hereford bulls, two- 
year-oid, by name McGrath and 
Buena Bestanta, for $650.

Ralph and Frank Harris bought 
the Operthier Az Hoimsiey 6U stc- 
tion ranon and 3,000 cattle, situat
ed iu West tom Green county, fur 

uou,
Hume & Day, through George 

Mapes, bought about 1,1U0 steer 
yeariings and a few twos, in the 
Ft. McKayeit country, at from 
$13 50 to $14,75.

S. J. Blocker shipped from 
Eigm, Kas., iast week to Kansas 
City a traiL'load of grass caJUle 
which sold as follows; cows 816 
pounds, $3.35: bulls, 1,270 pounds, 
$3.20. Twenty-seven thirty-five 
is not bad for cows.

Major A. A. DeBerry sold 145 
heifer yeariings, from his Coke 
county ranch, to Addison Day & 
Co., at $15 round. Good lor the 
Mi-jor,

In addition to the sales of wool 
reported last week by Geo. Rich
ardson, lie has sold this week 
some 265,000 pounds of eight and 
twelve months’ wool at prices 
ranging from 10 to 11 cents for the 
former clips and irom 12 to 13 12 
cents for the latter, Geo. R. 
fopliff and Hill & Palmer being 
the purchasers.—Saa Angelo 
Standard.

S even Y e ars  in Bed.
“ YVi.i wonders ever cease?”  in

quire the iriends of Mrs. L. Pease, 
of Lawrence, Kan, They knew rhe 
had been unable to leave her bed 
in seven years on account of kid
ney and liver trouble, nervous 
prostration and general debility; 
but, “ Three hollies of Electric 
Bitters enabled me to walk,”  she 
writes, “ and in three months 1 
felt like a new person.”  Women 
suffering from Headache, Back
ache, Nervousness. Sleeplessness, 
Melancholy, Fainting and Dizzy 
Spells will find it a priceless 
blessing. Try it, Satisfaction is 
guaranteed by E, S. Briant. Only 
50c.

Death Renaît y Affirmed.

In the court of criminal ap
peals the death penalty, in the 
case of John Pearl, on appeal 
from Celeman county, was af 
firmed. The opinion sets forth 
that Pearl was indicted by the 
grand jury of Brown county, Dec. 
12, 1900, for the murder of Ed 
Tusker, He was tried and given 
the death penalth. He was grant
ed a new trial and change of 
venue taken to Coleman county, 
On second trial he was again 
found guilty of inurdsr in ihe 
first degree and his punsihment 
assessed at death.

The murdered man was a small 
farmer and according to the state
ment of facts, when he disappear
ed from Lome on Dte 5, defen
dant Pearl asserted that he had 
taken him to Brownwood and that 
he had left for Germany. On 
Dec. 11 the dead body of Tusker 
was found in a tank near his home 
Pearl claimed, previous to the 
finding of Tusker’s body, that be 
had bought out the latter, The 
body had a gunshot wound in the 
head, which caused his death.— 
Coleman Voice.

Stives  T w o  F rc m  De&th,
‘ Our little daughter had an 

almost fatal attack of whonpii g 
cough and bronchitis 5’ writes 
Mrs, W. K Haviland, ».,f Armonk, 
N Y  , “ hut, when all < 
remedies faired, we saved in r life 
with Dr. King’s New Discos ry. 
Our niece, who had CoiP-umpt ion 
m an advanced stage, also u ed 
this wonderful medicine and to
day sne is perfectly **c.U *> Des
perate throat and. lung diseat*«» 
yield to ]>r. King’s Netv Discovery 
as to no other medicine on earth, 
infallible for Coughs and Colds. 
50c arid $ 1.00 ■ o*-r?teed
by E. S. Biiatit. Trial bottles 
free.

R A C E  S A N D  TO l  // A A M  E  A  T  
duty -1 and 5 ft .

A. .1. Swearingen, 
F. M. Sparks,
S, II. Stoke»,

Comm itteo.

Strayed or Stoien.

From the Doc Simmon’ s ranch, 
about Sept 1. 1900, or.e Durham 
bull, about 3 years old branded 
O D D  on right side, marked, 
crop the left and under slope the 
right, left horn broken off and left 
eye out, deep red color, while 
bush and some white between the 
fore legs, Could have bis right 
horn off and right eye out by now 
but nevertheless I will pay ten 
dollars for information leading to 
his recovery. Doc Simmons or 
leaye information at N ews office

W E E IN G  TON

CLUB

W H ISKEY

is the finest article

II you are troubled with that 
most uncomfortable disease called
piles, don’ t neglect it. Don’ t
let the complaint get a firm hold. 
Every «ay the disease is neglected 
it grows worse, Commence at once 
to use Fabler's Buckeye Pile Oint 
ment, the relief i« immediate, and 
cure infallible. Price, 50 cents in 
bottles. Tubes 75 cents, at J.
Lewenth. 's drug store.

that has ever sailed 
over the San Angeloc_>

bars. No headach 
g u a r a n t e e d. F o r

1̂

1st rs iw iL-dy 4, 3 l-'J d o n gs ,  h< ats^ 
tw o  out o f  three. P m ve  $109.

Tournament purse $ ’ •
2nd race duty .r.h, 38 mile (lash 

purse $7a.
3rd race 353 yards d is!i for cowpo i ie3 

purse $25.
Entrance for all races and tourna

ment ten per cent of purse. Four e ’ - 
tries and three to start. VVPiner o f 
first race barred from starting in any 
oilier.

Rules and regulations governing 
these races left solely with the Com
mittee

*

sale only at the 

Corner Saloon

San Angel«



THE fIRST NATIONAL BANK ;
O F  S O N O R A .  T E X A S ,  '

Paid up capital - $50,000.00
O F F E R S  T O  I T S  D E P O S I T E R S  A L L  T H E  A C C O M M O D A 

T I O N S  T H A T  T H E I R  B A L A N C E S  J U S T I F Y .

Exchange Bought anil Sold on all Parts of tiio 
United Stales and Europe.

D e v i F s  H i v e r  H e w s
PUBLIHHKL> WKKKLY .

1ST IKE MURPHY. Proprietor.

Advertising Medium of the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

8U UHCKIPTION Si A YEAR IX ADVANCE

Entered at the Postottice at Sonora, 
a* second-class matter.

Sonora, Texas, - Jane 29, 1901,

DR. J. C- MIDKIFF,
Physician and S u rg e o n ,

Office at J. Lewentliai’ s hrr.fi Store, 

Residence at tlie Casenbary place, 

back of Court Ilouse- 

Sonora,  - T e x  aS,

D R S . Ä . L . & L .  T A Y L O R ,

P h y sic ian s  and Su rg e o ns,

Ofliee over E. S, Briant’s Drug Store,

Dissolution Motic?

So n o ra , T e x a s .

R C Dawson the saddler made 
a business trip to San Angelo 
Monday7.

Ask. for X X X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey for sale at 
A . J. Swearingen’s Ranch saloon.

E, E Sawyer was in from his 
Fort Terrelt ranch Wednesday, to 

\ attend to some fe ' ir i f « « .

ft. ■' Tubbs of kerryille, wa3 in
Sonora this week on a business 
t r> o .

Ben Mitchell the stockman, was 
in iTm*» thm Sawyer pasture Mon
day on business.

You feel better at once after 
u-ung %orbine, you pi  joy your 
feed m'V’e, and ycu get mote 
nourishment and invigorating 
force out of
II**rb: io makes you strong, v ig 
orous and chegfifu I . PrLit», 5(1 
cents, at J . Lewenthals drugstore.

Miss Leila Saveli, of Ballinger, 
was in Sonora several days this 
week on a visit to her brother 
Thfco. 3a v e l _______ ___

Mrs. G. T. Sharp and son Ben 
returned from a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Camp at Dei Rio Mon
day, Mrs. Camp accompaniad 
them home.

The wagon broke down but we 
have Star shoes here now

J. W. Mayfield & Sons.

Died at Pearce, Arizona on 
Wednesday June 5th 1901, of 
Cholera Infantona, the infant son 
of Mr and Mrs. Mode Cowsert 
eg°d five months. The D e v il ’s 
R i v iit N e w s , and many7 friends 
sympathizes with the breaved 
parents.

Thoes Star shoes you have been 
waiting for now in stock at J. W. 
Mayfield & S >ns. The delay was 
unavoidable.

The firm of J. J. North & Co. 
having been disolved by mutual 
consent, parties knowing them
selves indebted to the late firm 
are requested to make arrange
ment with J, W. Ma  ̂field & Sons 
who will carry on the business.

Sheriff'E, S. Briant went to Sail 
Angelo Monday.

When in Eldorado, get your 
meals at A. J. Saveli’s Restaurant

R«v. A. R. Watson left for 
Brownwood Monday on a visit to 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Olio Mitchell re 
turned from their wedding lour to 
San Antonio Saturday.

Geo. W. Morris of the Maud S 
Saloon is sole agent for the 
celebrated Lake Wood Rye Whis
key. 320-19

Geo. W. Morris and family took 
in the barbecue in MbKaveit on 
Monday J uae 24ih.

Mrs. Geo. Kirkland and chil
dren are spending a few days at 
Jim Alford’s ranch.

Drink X X X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey sold over 
the bar at A. J. Swearingen’s.

Joe Cheney was in from the 
Guest ranch near Union City this 
week.

Jim Barton and Dan Bihl were 
in from the Baton ranch Thurs
day7, to see how they were getting 
ilong.

The Celebrated Lakcw<w<l R ye 
Whiskey may be had at G. W, 
Morris Maud S Saloon Sonora.

D. Andrew1 represenOng R tiney 
Smith & C >. of Brownwood, was

Mr. and Mrs. A lf Sykes were in Irons ; Ed Martin one of OwenFVi.de prenn- 
tl.e Owensville neighborhood, Wednes- ! nent young stockmen, was in Fonoru 
day shopping.

Gotthold Huber, aged 32 years 
died at San Angelo, Texas, June 
26, 1901. Deceased was formerly a 
sheep raiser on the North Llano 
and was well-known to tl e people 
of the Sonora country, Deatli re
sulted fri m an attack of Typhoid 
fever and an operation for ap 
pendicitis. Deceased leaves a 
wife and two children to mourn 
his lo^s. His aged parents live in 
New York state.

Dr. Broiles the specialist, cures 
all Chronic diseases. Lampasas 
Monday, Goldth waite Tuesday7, 
Brownwood Wednesday, Coleman 
Thursday, Ballinger Friday, San 
Angelo Saturday, Consultation free 
charges reasonable. 31 if

Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Siiliinan of Eldo- 
ardo, were in Sonora \V<dnesday on 
their way to Uvalde county, on a visit.

The best knife is a Rodgers 
See J. Lewenthal’s assortment and 
buy what you want.

Mr. and Mrs. Cfeo, Gregory of 
San Angelo, were in Sonora this 
week on a visit to Dr. anil Mrs, 
L Taylor. Mr. Gregory is one of 
San Angelo’ s prominent barbers.

Call on R. C. Dawson if you 
want any thing in his line. He 
carries a new and first-class stock 
of buggies, backs, wagons, sewing 
machines, stoves. Also a fine 
line of-saddles, harness, whips, 
rugs and eyery thing that a first- 
class saddle shop handles. 31-tf

Mrs. Basil Halbert .̂nd children 
are in Sonora the guest oi Mis. 
Bridge.

John Mayfield and son Cart were in 
from their ranch Wednesday on land 
bus5 ness.

Mason Fruibqars, all sizes at J. 
W. Mavfield & Sons.

M. V. Sesmin and sons Jim and Dan 
were in from their ranch this \ve( k on 
business.

Arthur Stuart was in from his ranch 
Wednesday attending to some land 
business.

We have Mowers and Rakes.
E. F. VandXr Stucken Co.

\ Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Callahan arrived 
home, irorn their pleasure trip to 

fOzona, Sherwood and San Ang.do, 
Wednesday7.

I f  you want a good second hand 
hack . Call on H. C Hunt tin 
livery man. 28tf

SAM ÂIMCELO, T E X .

Surplus and Profits
$¡00,000,
$100 ,000 .

Oilers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. M E R TZ , President. U. W . HOBBS, Vice-President:

A .  A .  D e B e rr y ,  Ca sh ie r .

More People
are coming to Sonora now to do their trading than 

ever before in the history of the town.

EVERY DAY

The name of

we are making 
with what (hey

greater efforts to supply these people

WANT.
We have just bought from the factory two carloads of

FURNITURE,
This, added to our already large line of Dry Goods, 
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Groceries

AND RANCH SUPPLIES

Tha Ohicaio Livastook Commission Company
lias been changed to

the National Im Stock Commission ®
Capital Stock increased from $100,000 to $300,000 Ail Paid Up. 

This is simply7 a change of name and not of management.

WE SO’ IG T YOU.! SHIPMENTS AND HAVE UNLIMITED MONEY 
TO I END ON CATTLE. REMEMBER THE NEW NAME

When shipping to either CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS or KANSAS C ITY . 

C.  A .  BRQQ!V1 E , A g e n t ,  San A n g e l o ,  T e x a s .

Notice to I* id(h

Butchering and barbecuing all 
the meats and placing same on th 
table; building double table 100 
feet long, and shade over earn* ; 
repairing main Arbor and seating 
same with lumber, [Lumber fur
nished by committee,] the same 
hauled, to and from grounds, and 
all nails drawn out of same and 
stacked in proper place; hauling 
water and making coffee for the 
Barbecue; hauling all pots, di.-hes, 
pans and other things that mayftfee 
needed on the grounds, to mid 
from the same.

All bids on the above are sub
jected to be rejected or approved 
by said committee.

All proposals for the above 
work must be in the hands of the 
committee Saturday, June 29.h, at 
6 o’clock P. M.

Committee—J. J. Ford, C. F. 
Adams, E F. Vander Stucken, G. 
W. Morris, It. S. Holland.

ÍO \sw$.

son Ed 
D h m í

I

Luay on a

or
Bo ard.

M O NTH
F ir s t  Ciass

D A Y, WEEK 

at

F&lrs. A d a  S t e w a r t s ’
fwo doors south of Postoffice.

„ basin
.

t rip.

When you go to Wan Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at tha 
Favorite Saloon, he will tree! you
O. K. 72-tt

Jxrh-n tviuCteary the contractor 
and windmill man of Eldorado, 
was in Sonora Saturday after some 
of his horses,

Mr. and Mrs Bnis Sharp and 
Mr. and M rs. Q. li nn Sharp ret urn- 
ed from a fishing trip to the Llano 
Monday, and reports having had 
a fine time,

The old reliable Rodgers pocket 
knives for sale at J. Lewenthals 
drug store

LfS Boston the young sheepman 
was in Sonora Tuesday on his way 
home to the D, K- McMullan 
ranch, from a visit to San Angelo.

All sizes of the Famous Mason 
fruit j irs at J. W. Mayfield & 
Sons.

T.  L. Morris rebresenting Con- 
yne M fg Co. of Chicago, and the 
Union League shirt company, was 

| in Sonora this week and sold a 
I nice bill of goods to E. F. Vander
Stucken Co.
r

Candies, cold drinkR, fruit« and 
fine cigars at C. M. Deere’ s Ice 

Parlor, 38 if

will make as good a marke

m so

H. C Hunt the livery man has 
a good second hand hack for sale 
Cheap for cash. 28tf

Alex Farmer came In from Wheats 
ranch, last ¡Saturday7 for some wind
mill repairs.

The committee will be on 
grounds to receive baskets on 
Fourth.

the

J. II. Powers of Ballinger, is in

As can be found in am town in West Texas.

Come and see us. We are headquarters for

E. F. Vander Stucken Go

• r *» u> * mil. i v/ u to .
W ill Covington.

Uncle John Allison, was in from the 
ranch Friday and reports every thing
Mt O, K. out his way.

îverytl iifig;.

Every one is invited to bring baskets 
on the Fourth. Tire comm:ttee wilt see 
to the distribution.

.

When in Einorado, 
Savelis' feed vard.

stop at A.
26

Gid Hill the well known sheep
man came in from Fan Angelo 
Tuesday7, where he disposed of his 
sheep.

Second hand hack for sale, 
cheap for cash.

— J .  i x .  W O R D ,  I
0  D EALER  IN

GRAIN, HAY, O A T S ,  E T C .
IN  CONNECTION W ITH  

TH E BEST WAGON AND FEED YARD.

A t the old M a n n  place.

28: f I I . C. H unt .

John Mayfield came in from 
Bosque county, Monday and went 
out to the Mayfield ranch Tues
day to look after his stock in
terests.

Giving satisfaction in business is 
mv delight. Coll when in need

tr36.if

W. C. Mabary the stockman from the 
Lfiano, was in ¡Sonora Thursday,

Hawkes famous eye glasses and 
spectacles at J. Lewenthals drug 
store.

E. C. Saunders the windmill man is 
reparing M. C. Hunts windmill this 
week.

I f  you want a Mower and Rake 
go to E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

Jack Dragoo, was in from the White
head ranch Thursday to attend to some 
business and older some rain,

Cane seed at.
C :d . d e e r u ’ s.

Ilawkes 
at J.

Full assortment of 
renowned spectacles 
Lewenthals drug store.

Mrs. F. M. Drake and Mrs. John 
Young of Ozona were in Sonora last 
week, the guest of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. 
Franklin.

Tom Camp the weel known dairy 
man of Del Rio. came in Thursday on a 
visit to Mrs. Camp, who is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Glass Sharp, 
Tom says he is doing very well.

Miss Luella Word who has been the 
guest of her friend Miss Winnie 
Buchaonun at the Decker Hotel for 
sevtral days, left for the ranch Friday 
accompanied by the popular young 
ranchman Jim Barton.

So nora , T e x a s .

E .  S .  B R I A N T ,
P R O P R I E T O R  O F  T H E

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 
SOLICITS YOUR TRADE

STUCK OF DRUGS ANDDRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.
STORE IH KOENIG BUILDING.

PRP.SCRIPriQNS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED BY OTIS MITCHELL.
1 KNOW YOUR WANTS AND WANT YOUR TRADE,

W. M. Ledford of Ta ’pa, Cole
man ci unty, representing the 
O’ Bryan overalls, was in Sonora 
several days this week, talking 
business with our merchants.
/

The popular resort for ladies 
and gentleman is peer ’ s ice cream 
parlor everything 1st class.
^ __  C. E. Stites, Manager.

Lee Burdick, the C. & G, Hagelstein 
Co’s, representative who had such a 
thrilling experience with a gasoline 
engine at Ed Cros son’s ranch in 
Sclve'eher countv last week, was in 
Sonora Tuesday aecompnied by7 Emile 
Hagelstein looking after the interests 
of the house.

A Terr ib le E x p lo s io n .
‘ ‘Of a gasoline stove burned a 

lady here frightfully,”  writes N. 
E. Palmer, ol Kirkham, la. “ The 
best doctors couldn’ t heal the run
ning sore that followed, but Buck 
len’s Arnica Salve entirely cured 
her.”  Infallible for Cuts, Corns, 
Sores, Boils. Bruises, Skin Dis
eases and Piles. 25c at E. S. 
Briant’ s drug store.

R. C. DAW SON,
HAS IN  STOCK THE CELEBRATED

R . T .  FR A ZIE R
AND OTHER SADDLES. ALSO

HARNESS, W HUIS, RUGS, ETC.

E Gan Order for You any kind of a

HacEtWagon, Sewing Machines, Sieves, 
R. C. DAWSON.

4?

SO N O R A, TE X A S .

String Town Items.

S'ring town folks are in high 
spirits at present, stock is doing 
fine, haye had plenty of rain,

Married at the horiR of G 
Baker, Miss Mary Baker and Mr, 
Wade Boroughs. We all wish 
them a happy married life.

Sam Bihl and family, George 
Hill and family, Mrs. M. S. Bihl 
and two youngest children vvili 
start to Oklahoma, next Thursday 
week.

Mr. Venton Hardy and Mr. 
Carlile Halbert is in this part ol 
the country now looking for rain 
Their homes are in Llano, ihev 
have not had no rain this year.

Montie Mills was down asking 
if he could have another ice cream 
stand.

Miss Myrtle Williamson has 
been on the love sick list this 
week.

As Mr. Adams and Hill want* 
turkeys send hem down to String 
Town he may get millions.

Mason fruit jars, at J. W.
field & Son's.

Dr, A. J. Marbery. a prominent 
physician and s u r g e r y S a n  Angelo, 
was in Sonora Tuesday in consultation 
with Drs. Smith and Midkifl in the 
Mi^. VV. A, Glasscock case.

Everything in the grocery line 
kept regular in stoG k,  and price 
right at C. M. Deere’ s. Your trade 
solicited. 36-tf

J. C. Birksdale sold 250 steer 
yearlings to Tom G Uespie at $14.

D >n Cooper bought from R. A. 
William-on 20, 2 and 3’s at $19

Geo Allison sold 9 horses to T. 
L. Benson at £45 per head.

Mrs. J. W. Mayti.4d a d 
bought Lo n Jesse 15 irksd tie j 
of stock cattle at $13.50.

Forest Beaman foreman for VV, J, 
Fields sold 4 head of stock horses to 
Jesse Mayfield Jr. a t$12 per head,

T. P. Gillepie bought from 
Keys Fawcett 200 yearling steers 
at $14 per head.

Torn Gillespie bought from It. 
A. Williamson 50 head of vetil
ling steers at $14 per head.

Dock Word was in from his 
ranch M >nday and reports that 
March Bros, of San Angelo, sold 
his wool at 10 1 2 cents.

R F. Halbert, Basil ILilbu-rt 
and J. (J, Johnson sold about' 
100 yearling steers to Tom Gules- 
pie at $14 per head .

John Mayfield sold his Llano ranch, 
Wednesday ro Arthur Stuart, for t;0 
there are about 17 sections, windonlL 
house, and other improvements.; also 

Uie j SCO stock cattle at $15 per head.

T. L, Benson bought hum 
different parties 61 head of h 
mares and mules at from to
$65 per head, the horses and 
mares were broke.

B . I J am -
ilton bought the D. C. Ker ranch 
for $2500, there are 13 sections^, 2 
wells, house and others improve
ments they also bought his; 400 
cattle at $14.

Notice to Stock S h ip p e r s .

Joe- Short of San Angelo, ha 
pasturage two miles from town 
and shippers wanting to hold uv 
5>r a lew days can be nccouimod^i 

1 by seeing him. 27, tf

John Rhe HRU^vou cattle ra iser^;' 
Schleicher c o u n t y i n  Som _ ,Jeg_ 
day renewing old acquaintances. Mr. 
Rae reports cat Me doing well a- d 
every thing favorable in It s neck o f  t li e 
woods.

The stockmen who used the Govern
ment vaccine last year should not fad 
to make report to the Department o f 
Agriculture as to ’results and observa
tions. It takes these reports to enable 
the government to understand the con
ditions and provide remedied

Brownwood, Texas, June 24 — 
Tliis morning at 2:30 o’clock a 
caboose and freight car eaugbyire 
aud with their contents were 
totally consumed. The freight 
car was loaded with wool sold by 
H. H. Sigman ¿6 Co, of this place 
to Hill & Palmer of San Ant 
and was in transit from 
to Boston, Mass.

Will pay best prices 
and eggs, if you have 
give me a trial,

36 tf C

To save mending, 
ing, and to avoid 
vent coughs and colds 
timely use of Ballard’s H 
Syrup. It is a safe, sure 
remedy for all bronchial 
Price, 25 and 50 centi 
Lewenthals drug store.

May

J. LEWENTHAL
CH EM IST and DRUGGIST-

PERFUM ERY, F A N C Y  T O IL E T  AR TIC LE S , PIPES, CIGARS, 

GLASS, P A IN T S , P U T T Y , ETC. A CHOICE L IN K  O

W A T C H E S ,  J E W E L R Y  and S IL V E R W A R E ,  

School Books and Stationery.
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C a v i l ' s  P i v e r  M e  W S

IV’ ! K E
P’JBÌ.iHIiKD WEKKLY. 

M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

SUBSCRIPTION $2 À Y KAR IN A I> VANO 5

E n t e r e d  a i  t h e  P o s t o  ili o p  at S o n ó r  

a s  « e c o r t d - c la s s  m a t t e r .

Honora, Texas, - Jane 29, 1901,

CONDENSED STORIES.
Senator Clapp’s Idea o f  an Old 

Fashioned Eemedy.
Senator Fairbanks of Indiana and 

Senator Clapp of Minnesota were 
coming down from the capitol from 
a night session. Senator Fairbanks 
was complaining of the inconven
ience which ineffective night ses-
tîions have upon senators, especially

Is cne of the carious expressions used 
for worked out. Many a woman drops 
into a chair, in utter weariness ual! 
played out,” and wonders 
why she feels so weak. She 
lias not «yet realized that 
the general health is so 
intimately related to the 
local health of the 
womanly organism,

I that weakness must 
! follow womanly dis
eases.

i Resto-ation 
of the general 
health in van- sf&mm 
a b ly  follows ««BrflKiS 
the use of Dr.
Pierce’s F a 
v o r i t e  P re 
scription. 11 
regulates the periods, dries weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion, and cures female weakness. It 
tranquilizes the nerves, encourages the 
appetite and induces refreshing sleep.

There is no substitute for " Favorite 
Prescription,” for there is nothing "just 
as good n for womanly ills.

« I  wish to advise the suffering- women of this

FOB
A  L it i io  Advice Boys Will Do 

W ell to Follow.
I f  it becomes necessary for } to u  to 

leave school for a time and go to 
work, do it gracefully. Work id hon
orable. Don’t bo afraid of it. It 
would be an excellent idea for every
body to learn a trade. The old Jew
ish law made it obligatory, asserting 
that if a man neglected to teach his 
son a trade lie did the same as make 
him a thief. The emperor of Ger
many is a bookbinder. The fact 
that you have a trade need not make

work for three in the family. I had such pains 
“ Senator Von fire  orio’inallv from that I. suffered almost death dozens of times, but3 0 a  c.IL  O I i0 lx iU liy  m a n  after ta k in g  five bottle.5 o f your m edicines I can

Indiana, and YOU doubtless remem- truthfully say that my health was greatly im-
J proved. I have a good appetite and am gaining

in flesh right along. T h i•> spring is the firsther that old fashioned remedy they 
used to prescribe for a disease of the 
grip character down on the Wabash. 
I t  was whisky and quinine.”

“ I  don’t like your mixture,”  re
torted Senator Clapp, with a scowl 
upon his Indianlike countenance. 
*Tt spoils the whisky and doesn’ t do 
the quinine any good.” — Washing
ton Post.

—

A  N E W  M A S T E R ’S M ADOXXA.

Hugh Huntington Howard, the 
water color artist, laughs every time 
he sees a picture by the famous 
Artist, Bodenhausen, relates the 
Cleveland Leader. "Years ago,”  
said Mr. Howard, “ I lived in a 
boarding house at which there was 
el woman who was always, uninten
tionally amusing the other boarders 
by her reckless use of big words and 
herfwrong pronunciations. It was 
; t the time that the beautiful Ma- 
Monna of Bodenhausen was being 
exhibited, and it was quite the fad 
for .ladies when out cn a shopping 
expedition to stop in and view the 
wonderful picture. One evening at 
the table this-woman asked one of 
the’ other boarders in a voice which 
could he heard by every one else at 
the table, -Oh, Mr. Blank, have you 
been to see the beautiful board
ing-house Madonna vet ?’ ”

I have done mv house 
cleaning all by myself and without the least
time in five years, that te my t 

ut tne
fatigue whatever. I hope all suffering women 
may find relief as I ha ve* done.

"M y  gain in weight has been just ten pounds, 
end I am still gaining."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, 100S large pages, paper covers, 
is sent free on receipt of 21 cne-cent 
stamps to pay expense of mailing only, 
or for cloth-bound book, send 31 stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A LITTLE NONSENSE.
The Attorney Passed on to tha 

Hext Question.
“ And what is your age, madam ?”

th e
it is you 

attorney’s question.

lv.
‘My own,” she answered prompt-

| you work at it, but with a good trade 
| at his fingers’ ends and good health 
j to back it a man is seldom floored, 
I no matter where he finds himself. 
I f  you start to learn a trade, remem
ber that the harder you work and 
the more closely you apply yourself 
the sooner you will outstrip all your 
chums and land on the top of the 

I ladder where situations arc many 
and wages are high. Don’t be 

Don’t be content 
in the allotted 

find out the best 
iy t o . accomplish the work you 

have to do in the neatest and most 
expeditious manner. You may think 
that effort of this kind is not appre
ciated, but it is, and when some fine 
day there is a chance for promotion 
and when you find yourself singled 
out from half a dozen of your 
chums and sent up a step higher 
don’t attribute it to luck.

On the other hand, if you go fool
ing along, doing just as little as you 
can and not even that until you 
arc told repeatedly and then in a 
slipshod and slovenly manner, don’t 
attribute it to luck when some other 
fellow is . allowed to go several 
rounds above you on the ladder at 
better pay. — J. W. Burgess in 
American Bov.

Worth

these questions, you have ills which 
Wine of Gardui cures. Do you 
appreciate y/hat perfect health Would 
be to you? After taking Wine of 
Cardui, thousands like you have real
ized it. Nervous strain, loss of sleep, 
col*J or indigestion starts menstrual 
disorders that are not noticeable at 
first, but day by dry stead ly grow 
into troublesome complications. Wine 
of Cardui, used just before the men
strual period, will keep the female 
system in perfect condition. This 
medicine is taken quietly at home, 
There is nothing like it to help 
women enjoy good health. It costs 
only $i to test this remedy, which is 
endorsed by 1,000,009 cured women, 

Mrs. Lena T. Frieburg, East St. Louis,

A N D

P I C K L E S  AXD MC3IPS.

re has recently been fn epi-

A  C A R L O A D  OF INNOCENTS .

A street car full of congressmen 
¿til'd*senators was passing the Dis
trict of Columbia buildings where 

____

“ I understand that, madam. I domic of mumps among the school 
mean how old are you?” | children of Denver. According to

‘*1 am not old, sir,”  with indigna- the rules of -the health department, 
tion. t a child may not return to school An-

“ I beg your pardon, madam. I til lie has fully recovered. Every 
mean how many years have you afternoon brought to the health de- 
passed?”  ! partment Id or 20 youngsters, some

“ None; the years have passed with swollen cheeks and some witn- 
mc.”  | out. It was the duty of the physf-

“ How many of them have passed cian in charge of the office to exam- 
yon?” j ine these applicants for clean bills

“ All; I never heard of them stop- of health and see if any trace of the 
ping.”  infection remained. This worked a

“ Madam, you must answer my hardship on mothers waiting with 
question. 1 want to know your age.”  , their children, and Dr. Carlin, the 

I don’t know that the acquaint- city physician, bethought himself of
ance is desired b

“ I don’t see
>y the other side, 
why you insist upon 

refusing to answer my question,” 
said the attorney coaxingly. “ 1 am 
sure 1 would tell how old I was if I j 
were asked.”

“ But nobody would ask you, for 
everybody knows you arc old enough 

.j to. know bettor iff a u fc ffu asking a
woman her .age.

And the attorney passed on to the the pain is severe.

the magic touchstone, by which 
Miss Mollie Currigan, guardian of 
the outer office, might herself test 
the applicants.

“ Pickles are the thing,”  said Dr. 1 b 
Carlin. “I f  a person with the slight- j m"  
est trace of inflammation in the 
thyroid glands takes a bite of 
thing sharply sbiir, the fac5* j ^
staffUy contorted. In extreme cases i , 'S n "  asubject.—Ella A

Dangers That Follow In t? 10 
TV like o f Too Much Ventilation.

When it comes to the matter of 
ventilation, the woman theorist 
shines. If, indeed, she has thought 
about it enough to have a theory at 
all— and many have— she does noth
ing short of scintillating.. As a con
sequence, more persons die every 
year from too much fresh air than 
the record from vitiated .atmosphere 
can show. Not one person in a hun
dred can sleep in the winter time 
with an open door in his room 
without bad consequences, or at 
least without running dangerous 

i risks. Many more cases of pneu
monia may reasonably be said to be 
due to “ ventilation”  tharTToirlHoth--- 
er causes combined. I recall the 
death of a trained nurse while on 
duty in the home of a neighbor from 

; pneumonia contracted from slcep- 
| ing near an open window. As a
graduate of one of the leading train- 

schools she had thoroughly 
studied the subject of ventilation 

! under supposably intelligent pro- 
I feasors. YaF-sI^’1Lel iff her youth 

i Mi ora Tice of the 
orris Ivrctschmar

Now, when there is no doctor in 
the office, Miss ffrarrigan lines up 
the applicants- for certificates 
goes down the lines with the bottles 
of pickles. I f  the child takes the 
pickF ffJf smiles as a healffiyehild 
Niould,. he may go back to school 

■ again, but if he scowls in pain he is 
condemned to stay at home.

I IE N R Y  C L A Y 'S  BOYH OOD.

Henry Clay, the “ millboy of the 
slashes,”  was one of the seven chil
dren of a widow too poor to send 
him to any but a common country 
school, where he was drilled only in 
the “ three It’s”— reading, writing, 
arithmetic— but lie used every spare 
moment to study without a teacher, 
and in after years he was a king 
among self made men. The boy,

in Woimi n’s 11 Dmpan ion.

* BSUERnOXE O A T M E A L
B R E A D .

A N D  H O T

“NOT GUI

the city judges sit. 
or yanked |he doqr. and, obeying the 
rules, showed:

“ All out .for the police court.”  
After a moment of astonishment 

and silence Mr. Sulzer of New York 
Brake the ice by saying:

“ Not gui 1 tv; move on!”

The Pug— Say, I ’m in a fix. 
The Poodle—What is that?

who had learned to speak in a barn, 
with only a cow7 and a horse for an 
audience, became one of the great 
American orators and statesmen.

The 
at the 
Yet how can 1 
Evening Work!

rug— 11 
bulldog,

I turn 11 p my nose 
there’ll he trouble, 
iclp it?— New York

against a ran- 
decided witness, 
tv A caused 
among the la try 
Axil elio ri:; to eni 
fully parried by

I I O W  T H E I R  H A C K S  F A C E D .

There was an Irishman named 
NWi'ick Cane on the stand up at 

a few years ago during the 
trial, of the case of a damage suit 

Pat was a most 
his witty re- I 

uicn amusement 
and spectators, 
him were skill- ' 
intelligent con

R E S O U R C E S  A T  HAND.

“ Why don't they start the per
formance?” impatiently asked one 
of the spectators at the seance.

“ The medium says the room is 
too cold,” replied some one who 
seemed to know.

“ I should think she could rap 
up,” grumbled the other, “ and call 
L  Chion-o Tribune.

F A C T S  A B O U T  T H E  OSTR ICH .

Although the ostrich has power
ful legs and can kick like a mule, 
Ids limbs are very brittle and are 
easily broken. He has two toes on 
each foot, one being armed with a 
horny hail, which he uses as his 
principal weapon of warfare. When 
an unarmed man is attacked by one 
of these birds, the chances are very 
much against the man unless lie can 
climb a tree or jump over a five foot 
wall.

I The Scotch are the greatest d}rs- 
pepties on earth, largely owing to 
their use of half cooked oatmeal 
and soft bread. Next to the Scotch 
are the Americans, and no single 
tiling lias contributed more to 
American dyspepsia that half cook
ed oatmeal mush for breakfast. In 
rural France, where dyspepsia is 
practically unknown, hard bread 
and vegetables, with a very moder
ate amount of meat, comprise the 
chief items of the bill of fare. Take 
the center out of a hot biscuit and 
roll it 'awhile in your hand, and it 
soon becomes a solid mass of dough 
— a “ lead pill.”  That is the thing 
your stomach wrestles with when it 
attempts to digest hot bread or bis
cuit. A good deal of the cold bread 
is just about as bad. Such food may 
be nutritious for the chap in the 
circus who relishes ground glass 
and cats swords and ten penny nails, 
but it shortens the lives of average 
people.— Healthy Home.

§111, whose native good sense 
l|ore than a match for the big- 

The defendant’s attorney

did you 
when

state

p .
said:

“Now, Pat, which way 
paV these boys were looking 
the '-’train came in?”

“ Eifst, sor.”
J “ Easi. Ah ha! And 11 or 
iajhieh way their backs were?”
% “ We?l, sor,” ’ said the witness,
‘ Their backs wuz facing west.”— St.

, Jjfnis Republic.

'<J « Y O L K S  ‘S O T  TO R E A S O N  W H Y . ”

President Patton of Princeton 
university recently delivered a ser
mon at tiio Fifth Avenue Collegiate ! 
church, his subject being “'Faith.”  |
Dr. Patton spoke of the blind faith d 
o f the. client who puts himself at fast

mercy of a lawyer in preparing worth so 
ration for trial and of the confi-

S H O R T  LESSON. - ■
Li Hie Nephew— is it true, uncle, 

that the hark grows thickest on one 
side of a t roe ?

Old Uncle Crouit— Yuss.
Nephew — VHrich.side, uncle? 
IJncle Groutt — The outside.— 

Exchange.

EA SY  W O R K  FOR B ILL .

One of the magazine editors says 
that a poet, to do good work, should 
spend at least two years in perfect- I 
ing a sonnet. This moved a rural 
editor to exclaim :

“ Bill Jones of our town wrote 
ten in one day!” — Atlanta Constitu
tion.

deuce of the sick in intrusting them
selves to the physician.

“ A Case of blind faith,”  said the 
lergyman. “ The doctor writes our, 

n prescription. Oftener than not: 
y o u  cannot read it. You don’t know 
what it is. I I t e l l s  you to take it. 
* Yours not to reason why, yours but 
to do and die.’ ”

Whether or cot Dr. Patton meant 
it there was a distinct 
throughout the congregation.

H A L L ,

e Old Man— Your love for ray 
dor seems to have grown very 
since you found out 1 was 

much money.
The Young Man (admiringly)— 

No faster, sir, than the subject vvar- 
ranted.— Detroit Free Press.

T IT  FOR T A T .

Jack — i admit 1 don’t understand 
you. You women arc all puzzles.

Jill— Which proves that you men 
are all stubborn.

Jack— Indeed?
Jill— Yes; you simply won’ t give

us up.— Philadelphia Press.

L I T T L E  JO i IX M '-S  QUESTIONS.
Oil, ti ll me, pa-pa^Rll me why 
So ma»y stars a rein  the sky?
Why does the r.oon come out at night? 
What makes tlie snow so very white?

Oh, tell me, papa, tell me quick!

Oh. tell mo, papa, this one thing—
Why are the leaves all green in spring? 
Why does the bark grow on the tree?
Ilow did the salt got in the sea?

Oh, tell me, papa, tell me quick!

OK tell me. papa, if you know,
What makes the grass and flowers grow? 
Why do we walk upon our feet.
And. what has made ¿lie sugar sweet?

Oh, tell me, p-apa, tell me quick 1

And tell me. papa, tell me how 
The miik ami cream get in the cow?
How many scales a fish has got?
What makes the heat so awful hot?

Oh, tell me, papa, tell me quick!

And tell me, papa—don’t forget—
What is it makes the water wet?
What holds the sun up in the sky?
When you were bora, how old was I?

Oh, tell me. papa, tell me quick!
—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune,

75 HIGH-GRADE

HEREFORD BULLS
O n o  a n d  T w o  Y e a r s  O ld  

F o r  S a le  by

T H O M k B  BALL,
Breeder of Thoroughbred Hereford».

Fort  Te x as .

T H E  N E W E S T  L A M P  SH A D E S .

Interesting are the schemes for 
the decoration of “ modern style” 
interiors. The parchment lamp 
shades, with weird, dark figures of 
women gowned in clinging pré
raphaélite robes, their hair in ban
deaux, wandering amid stiff' yew 
trees and cypress hedged gardens, 
arc certainly new <i;n#^HÉ)Hi| 
Some of the stuffs, specially woven 
for the artists who designed (hem, 
are far beyond the reach of any or
dinary purse. Many are chefs d’oeu
vres in coloring and design, espe
cially a curious mauve material with 
dull, greenish blue motifs outlined 
with amber. A delicate stand for 
two electric lamps is a woman’s fig
ure in dull silver, slender and half 
draped, the folds of her bronze lined 
skirts spreading round her feet. 
She holds a light in either hand, 
her eyes cast down.

Rio Orando
The Great Southwp9t'jrn 
Outlet fo- Furl Worth Trade.

The ideal Li e Stick Routs,
To cattle markets and the Indian 

Territory, Time arid expense 
saved shippers over this route 
i’he shortest ami most direct routt- 
frorn points in the can Angelo 
country’ to all points

North, East W est.
Via, B :cwavro:d  a d F t. ’Wcrth,

F VV <fc II G. train No 4 leav
ing Brown wood at 10 o’ciok, p m 
has a Pullman Buff-ut sleeping car 
and is an ideal train for the 
public, as it arrives in Fort Worth 
before departure of any of the 
early morning trains on other 
ii nee.
For further information regarding 

rates etc , apply to or address 
anv agent o f t h <- c o ro p a n y o : t o 

L B. COMER, G. P. A.
Ag^nt Fort Worth,

D. F. JOHNSON,
Brown wood, Tex.

J. A. COPE,
L a n d  and Live Stock  

CcmnrJssion*

I am in the position to serve Both 
buyers and feeders of ranches, cattle, 
sheep, horses, to the best acivantr-ge. 
I f  you need anything in that line it 
will be to your interest to call or 
A dd rets,

J. A Cope.
Czona, Tex.

J. S. McConnell. B. E. W illi M3

McConnell & Williams,
Live Stock and Land Commssion, 

San Augelo, Texas.

List your property with us. Bargains 

for purchasers.

Robt. Anderson,
Land and Live stock 

Com mission,
I  can furnish you with a list of  a 

k: :1s a.w**r*--mTtrTTmchHS. Triwil!
pay you to see me before buying or 
selling.

eONORA, TEXAS.

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that parties 
trespassing on niv ranch 16 miles 
northeast of Sonora (the Mo
ll waine) or cutting timber, wood 
hauling, working cattle, hunting 
hogs, or fishing etc., without my 
permission will he prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

J. hi. G, Ba u g h .
305. Sonora, Tex.

TH E  NEW  YO R K  WORLD
hrice-a-week edition. 18 pages d 

week. 156 papers a year, for one 
iollar. Published every alternate 
day except. Sunday. The Thrice* 
j Week Edition of The New York 
World is first among all “ weekly’ 
papers in size, frequency of pub. 
ication, and the freshness, accura* 
■y and variety of its contents, It 
nas ali the merits of a great $6 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly

W e offer this unequaled news
paper and The D e v il ’ s R iv e t  
N ew s together one year for &2.50 

T h e  regular subscription prier
o f  thé t wo pg,p,e;.r Ik JfctiL— -- -

H O W  TO P O L ISH  T H E  W IN D O W S ,

The action of the sun, moisture 
and the carbonic acid in the air on 

| the soda or potash in the glass pro- 
! duces an opaqueness more or less 
! pronounced. To remove this wet 
the glass with diluted hydrochloric 
acid, -and after a few minutes 

l over the glass with powdered whit
ing. Pour the acid slowly into the 

' cold water, using four ounces of the 
acid to 12 ounces of water (a pint 

j and a half). Polish with chamois or 
I soft paper. It must be remembered 
i that this acid will attack metals 
and should not be allowed to touch 
them, nor should the bottle be left 
open an instant longer than neces
sary, as the fumes are very destruc
tive.-—Ladies’ Home Journal.

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
Yews. Houston weekly Pott, San Ar. 
onio weekly Express, San Ar.t. nio 
Stockman am! Farmer, Live Stock and 
Farm Journal. New York Thnee-a- 
weej> World, Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, At la ta Consti! utiow, SL Lou a 
Globe. Democrat, St, Louis Kepttfolic.

Any uf the Above 
ami the

D E V IL ’S R IVER  NEWS 
For one year for $2.50, 

Subscribe now-

To ret a really good cup. 
cf coffee you’ ll have to start * 
back c f the actual making; 1 
you’ ll have to look to the 
roasting and the grinding. 
In A R B U C K L E S ’ you have 
a coffee that’ s scientifically 
roasted, and delivered to you 
with all the pores o f the berry 
hermetically sealed. You’re 
sure o f a good cup cf coffee 
because all the coffee flavor 
and aroma are kept intact 
until you want it, The fame 
o f A R B U C K L E S ’ induced 
other, coffee packers to put 
out imitations of it. These 
imitations cost the grocer 
(and you ) a cent a pound 
less -than A R B U C K L E S ’ . 
But don’t be tempted to buy 
a package of some other 
coffee when you can get

for it h actually less expen
sive than the cheap kind; 
goes further— besides being 
better flavored, more satis- 
iying.

You will find a list cf useful arti
cle* in tuck package cf Arbuckles’ 
Coffee. A definite part cf 
these articles becomes yours when 
you buy the coffee. The one you 
select from the list will be sent yuu 
on condition that you 1 ¿< > our 
Notion Department : certain number 
of signatures cut from the wrappers.

AraamcaxÄ putoo» 
Notion Dept.

New York City, N .Y.

t l n Sr i i —  ■ f
. . u t  m i  fi

i l k ' i f f ?

*e Juices from Natural Roots, i

I PeopI
I Suffer 
I f rom a 

Diseased 
Liver.

tUUULO tllGLlVBr*
Cleanses tha Systeiii, Purifies »lie Blood. |

Every Eolfia Buarantesd io EVo Satisfaction.
X*Â.2m.C:- -fO B O 'I-T ïi ïâ , »  S M ì AXjZj X30BI3, 

F  l ice  s GO Cei*-^.

Prepared by JA Fd LS F. BALLARD, St, Louis, Mo,

For Sale by J. LEWENTHAL, Sonora, Texa s

Yaylce & Cornell,
Atto rn eys-a t -La w ,

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X .

Will pmetier in atf the Starte Court*

W, Â. ÄUDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT  LAW.

S O N O R A ,  - T E X A S ,

Will practice in all courts.

A R T H U R  R U Â R T i ^ .
Windmill Builder and Repairer. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

8 rop at AL V. Sharp’s ^Blacksmith Shop

BQ YEARS* 
EXPÉRIENCE

Sonora, T e x a s ,

Trad57. Marks 
D e s î g n s  

Copyrights
Anyone sending a r lr^ ' h and description may 

quickly ascertain our v .anion free whether m  
invention is probably patentable. Coni munir 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
cent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Idunn <fc Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

îlt4IAt«Î
n

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest, eh 
dilation of any scientific tournoi. Terms, a 
year ; four months, $1. Scid by all newsdealers.

M N  & {Jg.SSISrMdway, TOfft
Bren eh O'&c»  ¿25 ri  Washit gtor D.Y-

C. H. ALLEN,
W IL L  DO Y CUR ROCK WORK 

C H IM N EY B U ILD ING , C ISTERN  

DIGGING OR A N Y T H IN G  

♦ IN T H A T  L i N iff
!

S o n o ra ,  T e x a s .

D iss o lu t io n  ffcotico.

| The firm of Iffimbnrdgh & Parks 
having been riisolved by mutual 

!consent, parlies knowing theoa- 
jeelveb to be indebted to the late 
¡firm are requested to call and 
j settle with A. C. Fambrough, who 
will cury on the business.

3S-Lf Sonofa, May. 16, 1901.

J .  F .  C A N N A D A Y ,
Formerly o f Coleman, Texas, 

M A K E S  B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S  

T O  F I T  Y O U R  F E E T -
With Many Years Experience His

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY-
Good work In all style.«.

Shop next to Ranch Saloon, Mtrin St.

Send your orders for

SPITES AND PEDDLE SITS
R u f u s  S t e r l i n g ,

G-tmsmitii Kacffinest, 
S&n Angelo , Tessas.

Plain S imd't  or Bit« $*2.50.
Silver mounted Spurs or Bits vrith 
eni rials, tr'and «nd fancy carving $5 
A ll work First Class and Guarante
ed for two years.

N o t ic e  to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby' given that all 
treppaseers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 

be prosecuted to the lull extent of 
the law*.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

Dec, Sth, 1900.

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

We hereby give notice to wood 
haulers and persons who are leav
ing our fen-ees down by going over 
same with wagons, that any Der- 
sons caught hauling wood from 
our pastures will be prosecuted to 
the full extent-of the law.

81-if F. Mayer & Sens.


